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TERRIBLE CALAMITY

Fricbtful Coal Mine Explosion at
Pittsburgh, Kan.

ar!y Two If unilrrd Mm rutamltrd WitI:
Kut Uttle IIojx, or RMcar Frantic

IVouirii and Children Vainly
inc for Lout ()nrt.

rm?iiunfjn. Kan.. Kov. in. At .I .IS
o'clcic!; lust an fxp!oijii awful in
the horror .f its run-jl- t:, occurred at th
Cherokee nnd Pittsburgh Cjsnpariy's coal
baft Net. atFrontenac, three mile- nortli

of this city, and the report was distinctly
L.ird here. The working levd of the
-- haft , ixiy-.Iv- p feet Iteloiv the surface
and at the lime of the explosion VA mt lit
vuredownin the awful trnjri of death.
A few minutes later one ma'i escaped hv
the uir shaft and since then twenty-fou- r
have reached the surface by the rchu
xm-uii- s.

There can bo littln doubt that the r '

TDainder have peritihed, us tin ina.n en-
trance to the shaft it piled full of debris
and dead mules, and thone escaping ie-Io- rt

crawling over dead men at evi-r- y m.j ,

in ttic depths lxlow. At least
excited men, women and children are '

iratherl round the mouth of th fcliutt and '
thfj cries of those whose husbands or
fathers are known to be below are heart- - !

rending. Men are driven to dexpeiution '
by pitiful apiteals from weeping women
and girl to get "the loy out bfore the
all die."

Entrance to tne mine is being achieved
ut-- fast uk within numrm pfiwcr, but th
main entrance is absolutely lilc-.- l au.:
imminent danger attends every atteiupi
by the air shaft. Among the auxiou-trowd- s

at the mouth of the hnft i.i
everv d'tcttir from thi city and

many from Cirur.l, LtU-lilicl- .l and otlni ,
places in the county. Snow uud ia.ii lniv
Iti falling Miice the accident and the

crowd of half-diess- (l wotne..
phadnig oi someone to gie th m tiding
of loved one, it pitiful.

The caiiH ot the explo..on cu not
A Mast had j'it l n

j.uM'i. and t good deal"f powder is l:iown
to iiave Ix-e- i m th mine, but wbet"r tin

.! a Hume from the laiip lgnitd tne ?n.j.nd dil thedeadly .vorU no oi yet l:riii.
To horror has ev-- i shocked tli jt-.-

.

pl' of S'luthein and a thorough
xplanation .f it will ! demanded. At

iva-- t 11.7 ni'-- are now lying dead ::i lit-fa- tal

simK. ,

A7.Tlli:it ACCUU.NT. '
Sz. IaiI'is. o--

. Id. A MMi-ia-l if mi
IMt-diurg- h, Kan.. t the .'.--; mM7 gvf-- :ht
lollownig account of thocoal init-- oplo.
non there Inst evening: A tesntno oijiiit-m-

that broke windows in th.s litiif :'
luge and upiend ciiistfiir;tiou au.iiig it.
mlialiitituts occurn-i- l r.t iluii to-nil- it

The violence ff the shock wac gi'.t as
t hurl dishes fnitn shelves and
(himneyv. Half an hour alter the ex-
plosion the villagers, who were pre- - '
panne to go to the mine, were
Mm tied by u ragged, bin ding man
who almoM Mnggeid into the aim
of the searchers. H? sa:d that No. "! vi;.f
nt rVoiiteiiac. a mining -- uburb fit tli.-viila-

had leen dosiroyeil by an ex-
plosion nml that nil the men in th" mini
lit the t.nie, except himself and a Line.
whom he lett bleed. ng at the mouth ot tli

:t, weie undulitedl- - dead. Ibirses were
iuicltly harnessed to wagons and in a lew
n niiitfs the t.llagers weiu hurrying
:ii:o:igh n tierce snow and sleet storm
which was raging.

At the mouth of the mine the rem mlmis
force of the ex plosion was apparent. There
weie huge sei:m in the earth, and the
timbeis of the 1 oisting nppnxr.tu- - weie
thl.'ered and binned Foul gas . we-- e

scaping. The Dane who had escaped
ith the men who ahnme.l

lay in the mud with hi-la- iv

covered with blooil. For a loin:
t.me it wa- - thought ho was dead, but
t.e legained cot;scioiisiie-.- s in a few hou: s
u is niiw at Ins hon.e. He can not speak
mid ds not know what caused the explo-s.oi- i.

Ihs clothes weie in ribbons.
The man who reached this vi'lnge with

the first tidings of the disaster and who
accompanied the rescneis lock tothe mine.
sruil llic nun were about to juit Wftxk foi
ttie day when the explosion occurred. To-

gether with the Dane he had iiddou in the
car to the top of the shnft when the arth
seemed to sna.p beneath him and th'Miex:
thing he reailed was the sjdnshijig f the
snow and water upon lit face as lie lay
w it li his comrade in thowieckaue alKe
th mine. There were 1WI men in the mine
at the time of the explosion, anil as t'ley
weie at woik 111! feet below the Miilai'o it
is lielieved that no ouo Mirvi'd the shttck,
i.s the explosion must hnve destioxed

ery thing in the pit.
Itig liies ere built near the mouth of

the pit and these blariuu j.iJes the
omeu of the entoml'd mitieis placed

their chihis en. while thev tiled
l'V all moans of entteaties to itiiliit he
miners Irom theotiirr shafts m entei tin
pit and lesone their relatives Cne
lesci.iug aitv startel down th s..ift
ut seven o'c.iM-k.- . hut was lor ceil to
turn back oAiug to t.ie Imii
air. Anothe attempr was made at : no
fi'clo.-k- . but the pluck v iisruois ar.un
were forced to abnn Ion ilie'r uoil: Ihev
nmld hear no sound from the ehnn.tfi
lelow. and this leads old tssnn r to Iv-lie- ve

that all the men in the slmt't hr
perished. Other attempts will Ik; made t
reacli the ento:ub-- d men bffoif m rniM.

Those who started down the h:it oarlv
m the evening sj.y t ha' the shock lia. ;

stroyel whole dr.fts and tint it is p.issih e
;hat the nun in the lowvr levels are buried

tons of slati. Hack ditup i
supposed to have caused the exitlosimi.
Mi.tst of the m:ner at Ihe-- e shafts came
originally from Illinois ami rMitts Uania

IfVruiiM'mtn Cttiirrilr Citlifurtiiu.
San Francisco, Xov. i. The count n!

ltr. precincts m th- - eitv out i I7fi givt
Hanison Jl.iN.: Cleveland, i7,fisL The
Republican State Committee claim tin
State liv from IO.IHHi to li.tMO. Ihe 1 in --

cratic State Committee concedes the StiHe
tothe Republicans, but with a .ua!l ma-
jority. Th- - latest figures indicate the
election ol four Republican Coiigiessmen.
Three of ih- - Congressional districts are
verv close.

11m mie r Kriiulilirau County.
TorEKs, Kan., Nov. 9. Complete returns;

from all the precincts in Shawnee County
show the greatest Republican gains of any
coanty in Kuusas. The net gain in the
county i over 2.ti and the city over

.000, making Topeka, according" to the
statistics furnished by the American Al-
manac, the strongest Republican city in
the United States in proportion to "the
population. General Harrison will have
4.4(H) majority and Governor Humphtev
asd the balance of the State ticket over
4,300. In spito of the claims of Judge
Martin's friends that he would carrv this
county Humphrey ran less than 100 behind
the National ticket. In Judge Martin's
ward the Republican gain was greatest.

4

Hostetter'a lascranre.
PmsBCRGH, Pa., Nov. f. The death ot

Dr. D. Hostetter, the millloneire, of this
city, has created considerable of a fatter
moss the life insurance companies of

this country. He was the tnost heavil v :n-au- ed

man ia the United States. He car-
ried policies oa his life aggregating $330,-0- 0.

These were distributed as follows:
M.uual Life Company, $i0,0: New York
Life $100,0110; Equitable, $100,000; North-wester- s,

$30,000; Providence, Life Trust,
a0,000; Mutual Beaefit, 550,0C-- X The New

York Life will pay aa addition of tfJT.OJDi
Had Dr. Hostetter'a health not been so bad
is tbe last year, he would have increased

diwi otjnajaswa&pa to te09,p)&

NEBKASKA LEGISLATURE.
Member KIt-rtt-d to the caalc

f
U a Hut of the member of

tbe Senate and Houne an indicated by the
return of the !ae election. The Senate
will consist of S'i

t, with two dimricU doubtful which
re noted with a The House will co-- it

of 77 Republicans. 21 Democrats. 1
Independent and one district in doubt. The
Ijguns at the beginning of each para
graph denote tbe number of the district:

The
1. J I, L.an. li. ""
1. Church Howe. Jl
2. Frank I.snftotu, It.
4. M. I folk. It
3. T. J. 1'ici.cK. IL
6. JohuT. PaaNea. D.; WlUlsm A. Paxtoa,

D.; William II Ijaais. D.
7. J. It. SuthTluncf, R.

. J. C. IlotiiDon. K.
3. John J. Itoche, It.

10. John Iern. U.
11. J. It. Manninj. K.
12. Michael Maner, D.
IS. L. T. Saunaer. R.
1. C II. Cornell. K.
15. L. II. Jewett, ir.
1C A H. Connor. K
17. fi. X. Wolbavh. D
1H J. J. (ialloglx. IC
1S. K. S. Non-a-

M. J. M. Kaytnor.U K.; S. W. Ikiw-dilt-y. K.
. J. W. Funck. It.
. J. II. I'ope. K.

23. V. M. Wethi-rald- . It.
--M. Charlea K. Kttkley. R.
i'S. U O. Hurd. It.
re. J S. Hoover, R.
--T. F. D. Taififjirt. R.
2h. V.. IJurlor., it
2!. J. I. Lindsay. U.
an. John I. Nestiltt. R.

The llouae.
1. J.C Yutry, It.: William Fentoa. R.; D.

H. Weller. R.
2. K. M. Hcrrj'. It ; RW.es. R.
3. Ihottiu. Major, It.: J. II. 1'ohltniin,
4. Wash IUt!i. R
i. O. A. Corhln. K.
6. O. Horn. R . John Mattes. I.
7. X M. Satchell. R . Frank E. White. D.
H. John C. Watson. H.

. Amos Cates li.
I. Jc.Lu Mc.Mi.lan. I : Adam Snyder. D.:

r--C Cushing. I.; Wilhurn Xevii I): F. R.
Morris, ey. II.. S. It Fen no. I.: J. Hungate.
II.; W. A. ;ardne-- . H.: U.S. Iterlin, JL

11. M. Cani'-ron- . K
12. W. A. Harding. R
13. Fremont Everett. R
li. 1. V. Larson. 1 ; II ChrMy. II.
1.'.. Williams roilin. II.
1. !. V O'Sullivan. H.
17. Henry I.eyt, 1

is. A. I). Whilford. It.
lit. G. F. Kelp-T-. I.

. A W. Towle R
21. J M. Colenjan. It.
22. A. I. Mrinl R.

!. J W.St Irk. R.
U. J. C. Swartiley. I).
2j. O. E. fJn-en- . I

if. . C nought. I.
27. It. R IS. Wetter. R.; C. W. Shrpherd, R.
i-- J. S. Hill. R .M 0 Ielaney. 1.

. Adam Reed. It, Henri" ISecknian, 1L

.". C I.. II ill. R . J. E. Cald.vell. R: J. W.
IlirUinson. E.; one douhtlu). Charles Seterine,
R.. J. C. Mellnde, I.

31. J. W. liiirin. K.: William Uohacek. R.
2 W. C. Hill It.: F. E. Wliynian. R.;J. W.

Williams. It.
: A. H. K.
M. W. II Hillcr. R.
.f. S A. Trucfdell. R.
:s II. S. Ilaker. R
:I7 J. R ltallanl. R : Jthn II. llcrups'.er. R.
a E A ililtH-r- R: C. W. Hajes. It.
:9. Coleman. I).

. F. S'Aeet R
.1. U R Scovllle. R . John J. Farlev. R,
A:. S W Chnty. R : ".. W. Mortis. It.
4--'i .Tames lluuttiorn. K.
44 1. It. HumpUm. K.
4.'t. F I Olmsted. It
4'. i.oitMiM E.iMn. i:
47. II. C l)i.'tih.ini. R ; 1M HfHiper. R.
4s. a. E. C--dy. It.
4'.i A. It Ha:ina, K.
.VI. J.M. lluuttr. i: : X. It. Msbe. 1

.11. T. Winter. R

."2. A. J Uuriihaii). R.

.VI. I. I Clh-liris- t R.
"4. Ilt'tirv ?t. Ray.H r. R
Tt't. II Westmer. R
.v.. James Whitehead. R :JnhnE Sarrent. IL
.17. F. W. Fuller. K.
:.e. R IC Potter. It. Henry Ficldfrove, R
.VJ. Joseph Wells K
('. Otto Alinih.imson, R.
fil. O. C Itailey. R.
".i Allen r.iliott, R.

t'.t. Eric JoliKsitn, led.
fil. J. M I.e. R
Ki. J. A Wilcox R
u;. A. R. Omen. R
C7. C. W. Meeker. R

THANKSGIVING.

.ovirnorThjer Issues His Tlian1ci;llii

Ou the 10th the Coici-no- r issued the fol-

lowing Thanksgiving i ntc aiiiation:
The Eyrd relgneth. Let ih; peoplo rejolci-- .

and Kite thanks to the Supreme Ruler of the
universe for hi countless Mcsstnjrs

The people of Xettrusku hate most utumd.uit
reasons Tor heartfelt cnititude to Him for His
Ktmrdian cure and keepl:ii- - They should cite
praise: Thut He has blessed them with citizen-
ship in this lavored common wealth, that He
has conferred uik:i them the lIesinifs t peace
and social ordvr: that He has rewarded the
lnoors of the huslfindmen with most bountiful
hartests: that He h is stajed itestileac! from
ourltonlcrs; that he has conferred upoau uea-ora- l

lie 1th and prosperity; that all are permit-
ted to live under the benttlcetit Intlucnces cf
education uud Christianity

Theiefore. in ac!cnoledKement of all these
mercies, and in accordr.T.c' tith a uiot appro-
priate custom. 1. John M. Thayer, i nvrmor of
the State of XehrasUa. do hereby deslcnate
Thursday, the i".th day of the pre-e- nt month,
as a dav of thunksgit inj and praise to our
Heavenly Father.

I respectfully urce that all the people of the
State abstain from their usual a orations on
that dav and assemble in their accustomed I

places of Christian worship and git e thanks to j

Htm who ha so bountifully blessed u with
eviilences of His roo.tnesi.

And let not the poor be forjrotten on this tlav
of thanksj-itinsr- s.

In witness tt hereof. 1 have hereunto et tny
ham) and causril the' great seal of the State ot
Nebraska to be affixed.

Done at Lincolu this tenth dav of Norember.
in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and EhrMy-ctKb- t. ot this State, the
Taetit j second, and of the Independence of the
United States the One Hundred and Thirteenth.

Hy the (rovenvtr: Jons M. Thavek.
G. L. LsWSn, Secretary of State.

Wrrcktac "teamrr HarneO.
UrrmoiT, Micb Nov. 12. The wreck ia

steamer Don M. Dickinson was tturned
last sight and is a total loss. The captaia
and crew of six men had a narrow escape.
The Dickinsoa was worth &M,0iK and was
Wis bv Captaia J. W. Weseott.

m

" There! one thin? I want 3ft to
bo cat oful about." said a laundry man
to hi new cashier. Ves. sir." Al-

ways require, cash from a younp man
who doesn't change the ends of his
cuf!. It, a sitrri of c.xtravauancc
tliat can't le mistaken." Merchant
Travckt.

--When w ere the Pyramids of Kjrypt
dlscuveniP" asked tbe teacher. "In
the Middle Apes," replied the
at the foot of the c!a. "What do you
mean by the .Middle Aj,'" further
questioned the podasopue. Why, the
Pyramida! Ayo'' an$wctvd the
scholar.

Rail roid Official "I am execod-ingr- y

--urry. but I can not renew your
pass." Citizen (indignantly) "Wh-at- !

And I've had a pass on jour road for
fifteen years! Is that the way you treat
old customers?" Harper's Ilazar- -

m
Would-b- e Wag. to Minister

"They nay you ministers call' your-
selves fishers of men?" Minister
"Yea." Wag "What kind of tackle
do you us;?" Minister "Line uuoa
line" JiurUnQtor. Free iVcas.

LATER RETURNS.

West Virginia KvyattUraai-!-braak- m'a

Vote Ilelawarr's laeto!tur.
Whekusc, W. Vo- -. Nor. 8. JJ:-ptc- Le

reeiivi--d Iat night from the cap-.t-.- ! of the
Rtate axiitounce that Dstoorratic State
Treasurer Tbompon o:icede the State to
the Republican by frt m iOO to To-- J major
ity. This is simply a confirmation of tho
steady Republican galui that have betu
coming' in. The Republican Slate Com-
mittee her claim the State by a much
larger majority. They claim to have at
leant three and probably a .olid delegation
of four Ccngiossmen. They claim a
majority of the Elector 1 tick-- t and a
majority in the Legislature.

TtfK COUNT IX tCamaftKA.
rkw.i.. v.. . (i n.....t u. An...

ha. was not completed until yesterday
noon. Douglas County complete including
the city gieei Uarrion 10,25. Cleveland
10.WS; for (Jorernor. Thayer Kepublfccn,

,G1L McShane. Democrat, 12. ;fcr Con- -
.V.--a rv.r...n HM...i.!.ra. if.r.i. Unrbtn.......-- . --...., .- - ...-, .,...-- .
Democrat. lO.Ci'i. Counell's election by
a bout ,000 plurality is conceded in this (the
First) di.trict, which was carried twoyrnr
ago by McShane, Democrat, by over 7.000.
Complete return from sixteen counties, in-

cluding Douglas and Lancaster, give Har-
rison .14,01.1, Cleveland, 'XJXk For Gov-
ernor, McHbane, Democrat, leads bis
ticket 2,230. In lanj the same countlea
gave Blaine 22.2.7) and Cleveland 17.30L
Iainl, Dorsey and Uonnell, aH Republi-
can, are undoubtedly elected to Congress.
The Itepublicano have a majority cm joint
ballot in the Ljr;;slature.

DKf.AWACK.
Wil)iim.to.n. Del. Nov. !. Full return

ahowthat in Kent County the KMpuuncanst
elect their whole Legislative ticket. In
Hussex the Kepublicaus elect nil their
Btember of the Legislature by pluralities
of from .'( to 100. Cleveland' plurality ia
the State in 3.444. Congies.man Penning-
ton, Demociat, i b- - over .1,40 J '
plural. ty. The next legislature will '
stand: Sonate, Democrats:. 7; Itepub) n,

2: House, Deniocintn. 7; llepub.ic-aii- s,

14; giving the Republicans u in jonty
of 2 ou joint ballot ami insuring the elec-

tion
j

of a Republican Senator.
ri.ftlMDA HElCt5ATIC.

Fenkacoi.a. Fla., Nov. !. Florida hnn
'gone Democratic by over l.l,r"l timj trity

and elects both D.uio-rat.- c Coiigiessineu.
j

HAPPY HCOSIERS.

(.enrnil Harrison". Friend, at lii.lIanaiM.IU
.ft Wild With Ksullatlitii J

Imiianaioi i.s. Ind.. Nov ft. The weather
was cloudy and threatening and tiet--
very muddy yedterday, but Pennsylvania ,

ave-iii- e was crowded for square:, mid
thousands of horns weie blowing uud the ,

din was such tint one could not hearer'
Menk. Around the quartern tf the Re- -

publiran Klnte Cimnuttee surged a crowd j
'of ::.(KX or 4,000, while the corrtdots of the

hotel were jammed. Along Washington
and Illinois streets were gathered hirg
ciowds shouting and cheering tor (teueiul
Harrison.

In the crowd were main- - men wearing
red roosters ou their hats but the bird
were headless. Another device for amus-
ing tbe ratitiers was a pass headed '"Salt
River packet line" and reading: '"Pass m
account of Rrit:h free trade from Wash-
ington up Salt river. The r 'l.urd
Sackville West' will leave Washington
Hart h 4. Not good to retain. (. Cleve-
land, Captain. A. Thut man. Ma e.'
Ttie coupon lears the uariius of such bind-
ings as Matsoaville, Meyerstow n. Jewells-but- g

and liyiiuinboro. Thousands of
these mementoes of tho election c.rculated
in the citv.

All lay long, despite heavy rain, mi- - i

promptu proves inns led liy kazoo band) j

miirchtd up and down tho streets Silling !

. , , ,
ine hit "no iiiu-o- us iioies. Ktery train .

brotightcrowiN fruni t he co.mtrv. Ilimi.
nesswas jir.ietirally uvpended "and the i

streets jauiuied.
Thtougliout the dav. whenever the tain

ceased falling, tho distant Ikjoiii of tne
cannon echoed tho enthusiasm of tho
thousands ot cilebrating Republicans.
About four oYloik the r.im which had
leeu pouring steadilf fir liffj hotir
ciael. and in an inciedibly ih'rt tnno
the streets wire aain swaiiiiing
with tiie yelling, hooting, horn blow-
ing thousands n. arching liacS and
lortli utteily regardless of the mud
and witi r. i

As trveiiing came on th factories and
stoies added their hundreds to the how I

screaming rabble. Between seven I

and eight o'clock the excitement had near- -
ly reached the frenzy point with a good
many who were over indulgent and not a
few quarrels occurred. A few- - building;
were illuminated with Chinese lnnten:,
and the noise of cannon, anviU.

tin horns, w hich contiiin-s- j until
after nine o'cWk, could be plitutlv Vtf anl
as far out as Geue:nl Harrison's resub n .
The General and his fnnuly. c.cept for
these distant echoes, ttere unconscious of
the stiinug scenes in the city. I.xcetil for
a short '. yt sterdav morning, he did
not leave his residence since election dav

COMPLEXION OF CONGRESS.

The House Will II,. Wrr Close, Hut l'role-attl- i

Wakiii.notos, Nov. ! "1 do not . r.ny
reason to reere tne estimate I tuado ire
terduy lehitive to the stieugth of the Re- - ,

publican miijritv in the tifoct House,"
said Secretary Mcl'lierson ol the
licaa C'liigress.oual Campaign Coniiiui:e
yesterday after-- oon. "I can't iiuacine
w hat basis there is for the claim made in
New York that the Democrats will reta.nl
control of the House. Allot the inform..- -
tion obtainable thh morniti! ju:i-lie- s

me in express inc the otnm :i I

that the next Houe will ccnit Of 1 .J I

Republican and V1 Deraocrat. Tlleie
i a possibility that the Republican urn- - ,

joiity may ltereilucei by later advices to J

nineteen or twenty, but 1 have me.de iit- -
eral aliowaoc.-- in my calculations for all
Demcratic claims."

Itepn'sentativa Breckinridge, of Ken-
tucky, a Democratic member of the Ways
and Means Committee, expresses the ontu-io- n

that the Republican majority in the
next House will be very slender atid n
confident that it can not exceed ten in any
event. According to his calculation the
Republicaas aiust show a gain of nineteen
Representatives to secure a majority, and
he does aot that they have much
exceeded that Igure.

Th IVuubO I'oUoainc Caee.
ExcxL5iOH8rHiXGs. Mo., Nov. 3. Young

Joseph t?keen, who took arsenic in whiky
with his brother and Lou Berger Wednes-
day, but was saved while the other two
died, testified to the coroner vesterdav
that Jame told him that he wa. going
to take his life, saying that life was too
miserable, and that he had rather le
dead than suffer the ill health" that
be did. His health had been bad for some
tUme and his eyesight was affected, and
he said that be believed he was going
blind and death was pre fera-ab- le

to suffering sach affliction. James
gave his brother a memorandum book
Monday when they weitj seen together,
and Joseph told where it could be found.

Striker St..
CaxsTO--, Iowa, Nov. a Edward Hall,

a striking switcfcaiaa, aad Charles H.
Haste, one of the aew eagiaeers brcaght
here by the htxrliagtoa road, becaave ed

ia a turreL ia a bUhard hall,
here yesterday afteraeoa. Hastoa
forced the qcarreL aad laally drew
a rrrelTer aad, takiac ieiiherata
aita. tn--a at HalL w tbpac4 dead,
with a ballet through his hraia. Taaex-actarigia- of

ta aaanral ia aat kaaw. Kas-te-a
was arraaavd aad takaa a Aftoa at

aicht, aad loiftW ia JaiL The ihem ai
aaa iwrrad taa aitnawly aiMar faaUac
waica prtTaiJad far

ABOUT FEVER ships;
tMAkasr ItOtM tit Mtrtmtr C

Is Ttsr tan tff.
The Galena I a fever ship." re-

marked aa officer attached to that ven-

ue. I was somewhat surprised when
he wan ordered to Hayti, where yel-

low fever prevail."
I aeked "What is a fever ship?1
"A fever ship," explained the off-

icer, "l one that has bad yellotr fever
on board. The officers and men alike
fear them, and with good rca.on. The
jjerms of the di--- ae nerer leave thei
old wooden ship, and a 5000 a they
go within tbe fever districts the con- -

j is bound o break out afresh on
board. We had 0veral ca5C of fever
on the hotnevrard wip. but Owinj; to

I timelv attention thev did not develop
. , the drwul yellow feter. V.,.t

...... .. i t ,V. 1.1..iuigm UiKU iijc iiaicau auu uiwuuun
clean her. steam all the wood-wor- k if
tou ehose. and then lay her durine: an
entire winter in a cold climate, and
then durinjr the following summer go
within ranje of the yellow fever coun
try, and ca.se-- ; would soon develop on
board.

An ilhihtration of the strange fact
ih found in the experience with the
Jamestown, now the training hip at
Baltimore. On one of her trips yellow
fever apttcarud on board, and several
deaths followed. Subsequently the....... thomufhlv and
extensively repaired. Her wood-wor- k

was steamed, llien he remained in
Northern iiarlKir?) for eeveral winter.
She was linallv ordeivl South aj;ain.
and before he reached the fever dih--
trict a ca-- e of yellow fever develojHid,
and the man died. Above his hum- -

mock was found a quantity of lilth.
The wood-wor- k wjis torn out. and the
lilth removed. Hut she U -- till a fever
ship, and I would not like to jro South
in her. Then aain. i the case of the
Portsmouth. She once; had fever on
board. Ionjf afterward the was or-

dered to Norfolk for repairs. Naval
"onstructor llicllbom hud charge of

tho work. A nuinlier of his workmen
died, and he himself was taken down
with typhoid fever, and his life wa
deanaired of. It in truo that once a
fewer thlp, alwaya a fever bhip."
ITjJkriyfo Capital.

BEESWAX AS HARDWARE.
TTylana-- f ar a Custom That Haa I'rwb--

akly I'nczlnl Sfaajr Ktaclers.
Wliy is it that the hardware store

handle beeswax?" repeated a whole-sal- e

hardware dealer of New York the
other day to a Scranton drug" store
keeper who had asked the question.
"Well, 1 cun tell you in a very few
words.

"All through the South, where the
most of our trade is. :us well an in
other parts of the country, tho tin-pcddl-

swap their wares for beestvax.
which .hey pet very cheap. They
make a nice profit tin their tin-wa- re in
tho trade, and they also pet a profit on
tho beeswax when thev turn it over to
tfjp retailers ill hardware,

The licer-wa-x ptus.sc.s from them to,,,
l...j u..i1it,..irt--..l.r.Y .X.

i,,.-.!..- .,.....a. ....... -- men tr,... il......
.

clllud- - un(1 l,,t'--
v hip it in barrel- - to

w York. We often receive a notie.
from So-and-- that he has shipped a
certain number of barrels of .ice-sw- ax

lo apply on account. Icewnx i; al-wn- yn

:i tale article, and it is just a
pood as l ho cash at all titnes, for I

never saw a time yet when we couldn't
pet the cash for it.

"Of course it sometimes fluctuates
in price, like inaiiv other pocmI- -. but
there is always a steady demand for it
at the market value. He fore the p:tt- -'

ent hives and honeycomb! came into
u.se a few year, apo. the wholesale
price of lreecwax was twenty-li- t e cents
u jround."

Whore larp'e number of liees were
kejit the patent comb was ums;1. and
the consequence was that the leos did
not have to manufacture any comb,
and in tho coure of a year the pro-
duction of wax decreased so much that
the price went up to seventy cents a
pound wholesale. It even went high-

er than that for a while, and then it
fell again, but it ha- - never pot back to
where'it was liefore the patent were
adopted.

If it were not for the tens of thou-
sands of small lec-keep- er who cling
to tho old style of handling lecs. the
price of bee-wa- x would Ik? more than
t,ne dollar a pound. .Won Umlijct., .

tr?e Bkown's RRONrtiiAt. TRocnrs for
Coughs, Colds and all other Throat Troubles

"Pre-eminentl- y the best." Iter. Htnry
Want lUtthtr.

Tna man who can tarn his hand to any
thing gcnerallv ends up by turning State's
evidence. Tub.

FoaTtrr Feeble Lsngs Against 'Winter
l.V, Unta'a Hnn !!... J A T. -

Pike's Tootharh"innrm t"ur-- in nc minute.

Ai up-hi- ll trasiaess the mountain
KUtae a.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITV. Ncv 51

Cattle stiirs'ti..: s.eer ...ism si z,
Kamr-- s iecr u 5
Nstie ci s Ol f

HCK1S Goollo choice heury. 5 U it i
WHEAT No.: re 1 ft." i VI

No. t soft v: & i il
CORN No. 5 --

.

OA IffilOL ............a...... it
RVU No.4 ..... ...... . ... 47 TS
KIjOUR Pateats. per .:-;.- .. : a ttHAY lUJeJ 5 Ml a i'Ji
MUTTER Cttmei cre-vnier-y. a si
CMEESE-Fullc.-e- Aia :i G tt
EGliS-Cbo- lce XI
BACON-Ui-un U

SaoatOers ........... ft
wllW . ............

LARD ! ?
POTATOES .. . S3 tt 4

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Sfcjrp- ir,- stiser... 4 in e i CO

Oatcbers" steers.... a 4
BOGS Psckins i A ft
SHEEP ratr lo choice 35 a
KLOCIJ Choice 4 w
wheat-no- .-: mJ : in a : teti,
OOKN-N- o-J J
OATS No. tr, 4

l No. - . .. &
BUTTEU Creamery

14 a jsoj
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Sntrptas steers.-BO- GS 53
Pulses ad ttureta. i to i 30

SHEEP Vaixio caouie.. ..... tt 4X3
FLOCK Winter wact.... seo 3 7J
WMEAT No. red - is 1 U4
OOKN NaJ ........ V
VAX) awL iS
KTE Sxt ,. 284

rjTTEIt Crseatiij. tt a
Ii ,:4 z

XXWYOKS.

at
FLOCE Oaattaaaw 5
WHXAT-9- Ca tiaa... xni
OOBX-Se- a-t

aaaffTPKftttVaaaaaaaaVaVa a aaHaTataTVaaaBaTy Ja? r

Geo. Augustus Sata.
Gecrye Asr-ast- ca Saia. tc --sell kcwa

Esirhsh writer, on hi last Attra-iv- a trip
wrote as follows to TX Iwl-i- - i.a Trt
graph.

' I esps-dall-y hve a pleavsr.: rciset-- ;
braace of the ship's doctor a very esjr
riearcd tsar,tltae xacd.ro tsdcol. wtto toad
sd tae most kindly dcii&r a homttto ;n
sf brouciiitls asd spaavslic ai, pro-vokfs- d

by tho sea fof which hid ;!down on as Jut a.ter wc left Saa FraacH
K. But the doctor's prrrcTifttioas aad the
increasistr warmth of the temfts-rature- a

we oeared tho Tro;. asd la rir;-C-i'- r.

scocple of Auxcsi l'or.ct Pla-tc- e:

clapjK.il oa cr.e oa tho chet and taMt.et
bctwi-c- a V;e lasaivler bldo ve vet tsc
rirht."

Wk don't suppose .tat the cienspol..
will te getting up a corner la class. Th.l
would bo too tractparcat a scacait. - br

A fMMMl KlOabrf.
Tbe rctaoval, through tte arer.r of llwl

UUKHpific and yeciai laxat ve. Httetlrr
Htotsach Bitters, of obstruct-on- s Iroai tbe
buwe. is ladeod a roiJ riddun-e- . Coatii-tio-

is uo light matter It fa e r.r to and
perpetuates oti.er tuasdies, aad

winds up in tunaitnitlon of llic bscueis.
fian ish.also, with tin Hr.len. chdU aad .ever,
lodacy troubles, tt and rai-ua.tu-tu

It Isa't erery composer wfco . r.
Handel to his aame. Ttx.u S,flij

FoCL poisons that accumulate la the 1'.:1
and rot the taachiaerv of tbe system, are
eradicated and einclfod by asiuc 1'ra.kJr
Ash Bittrrx. a medtclne tliat will not irn-Utt- o

the atomacb or bowels It acts in a
ifi-nt- cusurr on theso delicate orga.i.
and restores holta In everv c-i-e.

A niuiiB Ct for a book keeper a
piceoa whole. -- IW.

Raker's Nor-rct- aa Coil Llr Oil
Prevents, controls aad cures Consump-

tion. To liisun; success. li;it ou lUVr
OiL Jo. C. llikta 4: Co.. l'lulvvdcipcu.

A "J" town-- Ujlji, Central Africa.-Tr- rre

UituU Kirxtt.
Forced politeness bowing to acces

sity.

URIFY YOURP BLOOD.
at a nat use the Aasftraut Alkali ana

Mircurial artairilicnt which dtitrt yaitr
aervttn tyitein ana ruin thtrfiettivt ata-t- r

at Hit ttanack. The Vtf etafclt King.
an fivts ut the ant and uf ttl remedial

aftacitt. Or. Shcrtaan atsoled the area'cr
aarl al hit lift ( tht aitcvary ol tail rtlia
M tai salt rttnfy. aad all itt inf raaieutt
art taatUktc He aavt it tka Mint t

Prickly Ash Bitttre !
a mm every can rtmaatbtr. and to tat
ament day atthiiif hat (Men ditcavered that
is M fcaaeficial Itrtht Uttd. ftrthe Liver,
far tat Kidaeyt and lar tht Stomach. This
rtttedy is att tt wall and favtrally aatwa
kf all ht have uttd it that arauatat aj
tt Kt aterits it Htetott. and H

raauirt a ctrrtctivt tt tht syitta '

itt ftve it a trial tht healto af this
try vtuld at vastly inartved. Hi fear
tht aamc-PftlC- KLY ASM ITTERS. Aaa
ytur drtfgitt ftr it.

NtCXLY ISN UTTERS CO.,
tit rraarietora, ST. LOUIS. MO.

THE
LITEST STYLES

-- is
L'Art Do La Mode. I

t. ii.iiurn ri.fi.f.
sil tar uitsst ritnimlitus r.miMix.
tW(-- t r ilrf mtr ,Sp1p.

pr or Mini aS trlil- - for lalit I

l.umliT lit
W J. HORiE. r.HU..r, '
II..H lllf..f . ..

-- SAKt ti;k I irts .r ..--. ..- -

Tutt's Pills
J. Iff. ATfffCT. m arsssnlmraf 4rmgr1
f Mstlly NarlHcs. ailsa.. : !IIU ar llaa tastosl ra In ihla alw

The sale ofTutt's Pills exce?
those of all others combing
--mmwj ar aaait--i tNtrial ttlsfF-afM-- wtsr pa. !- -. aJlp31

.j
soia Kn'Eiri'iiKicE. bt

va.ee, ni asisira? oucct, new i Ojr

aff)w TaeBirrrRB'onmRia
HaaaV issuivl March an J ttopt..

Amtt --mBsach raar. It is an ancy.
aaa aaaclopodis of useful in for.W"VV tnation for all who pur.

TffAaHr chaaa tha lnsuncs or tna
aaaaw nacesaittea of lift. Wa

eaa cloth joa aad furnish 70a with
all the acssary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, danea. strap,
at. fish. bust. work, go to church.

or star at horaa. and In various attaa,
atrial aad quaatstlas. Just f-u- r out
what Is inquired to do ail tfcesa tklac
CMf IITIILT. and rem caa eaka a fair
stitaata of tha ralue of tha BUYERS'

OUIDE. which will ba atat upon
raeaiyt of 10 caata to par pcatat.
MONTGOMERY WARD 4 CO.
1U-U- 4 KJaaiaan Avaaaa. Oalcasa. Hi.

ran rrm sr? --a t

Baaa9rra-aa- l BfttnmUM
NEamrOaa9airO IS SUfIC TO CURE j

COLD in HEAD
4l'IClI.Y.

HaS9l ArpijB-lir.latorcttot- rll

r.LT Ru. M Warr-- s R.II.

aaaasaiaaaaa7aVlCail aaj. taaaTBi?
asiufiarmfM.taia-- s.

m aa iiKis!ak AjBtjf-atjci- w wv asa.
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Ira. l.mntu- -, t!att. ItvtvUAVfk.
Tsut).rWft. -- t Tsrt.
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Durtii suet IU-.I- 0.

THC A. CtLS CO, Clu
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FOm DYSPEPSIA.
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PETERSOX'S MAiA7.I.t:.
zmn n-tnut m.. l"aiuaciai. Pa.

ajsi:cs tuu nr.s.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF ME COD LITER OIL

InJ Hypopbsphiigs 3f LkcA Soda

Almost Paltttabftttttt Milk.
the ruly rerrrtl a of 0 UtlB Oil. tks

esa tsx tUrn u.t lsCrll tvt a haf tlaaa
a 4UrI SStMaariifk

H n a m-n- T ron txiTrTifni;
MKIlHUMS. ItltlllOXN. 4V tills. S.I.T.
UaL UmUil. ot4.J aV UlliT iV- -

HlT.flsil .-- a all V.V...V. t.iv'rUiTf t"flLbLIA It Is ..rtrlUKj. in ji ixalts.
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Ui Ui counlrt of lbs .o(10.
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